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Waverly, 1 up; 'John Rebstock,PORTLAND. July 13. Play In
the Oregon state golf champion-Hshl-p

toarn!ament progressed to the
semi-fin- al today, !

There were no upset in the
"two elimination rounds play, in
each round the favorites won, as

.'expected. - '

Dr. O. F, Willing will play Rus- -'

sell.' Smith, in' tomorrow's semi-fin-

al ronnd and Rudolph Wilhelm
Vill play John Rebitock. ;

i ' Results in today's first . and
taond 'elimination rounds, In tie

'men's championship were a&; fol-
lows: ;

.

i Flrse elimination ronnd Dr.
0. P, Willing. Waverly, beat A. A.
Kaufman. East Moreland, 7-- S;

Ercel- Kay. , Portland, beat Roy
vMoe, East Moreland 6-- 3; Rusrell
Smith. Waverly beat E. J. Froh-;ma- n,

Tualatin, 7-- 6; C. E. Nelson,
, Warerly, beat A. W. Baum of
i Chicago 3-- 2; C, EI Smoot, Los
Angeles beat A. O., Kyle. East

vMoreland, 6-- 5; Rudolph Wilhelm,
--Portland, beat DrV 8. C. Slocum,

DENIES DIVORCE RUMORS.

HS PEIER tKT ACTION 1 COAL :

STRIKE PENDING

ship matches played at the Irring-to- n

club courts early this after-
noon. Herbert Suhr defeated H.
T. Dickinson and Elmer Griffin
won from Catlin Wolfard.

Results of afternoon matches
follows:

Men's singles: Elmer Griffin,
Saji Francisco, defeated Catlin
Wolfard 7-- 5, 6-- 2. Herbert Suhr,
San Francisco, defeated H. T.
Dickinson, Princeton university,

6-- 1, 8-- 6.

qualify again being 152. All of
the better known stars quaFfied
except A. A. Armouh, Scottisn
amateur t'tle holder, and Freddie
McLeod. the Washington, D. C .

professional, who formerly held
the open championship.

Four amateurs were in' the list
of today's successes, Willie Hunt-
er, former British champion, lead.
Ing the way among the

with a score of 75-70-1- 45

while Harrison R. (Jimmy)
Johnston. St. Paul's brilliant
young shooter, took three strokes
more. Dewey Weber of Chicago
also 14S, and William Rauten-busc- h,

Ch'.eagoan. were the other
amateurs to qualify.

Boo MacDonald. is leading the
ftald. played an exceptionally good
game at times being on the verge
brilliancy, but at others falling
down on opportunities to break a
pa total. The big fellow's driv-
ing was the best sben here in
many a day.
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East. Moreland, beat Walter Mack-l- e,

East Moreland. 2 up; Jack
Straight. ; Waverly, beat C. A.
Sharp, Portland, 1 up.

Second elimination round Dr.
O. F. Willing beat Ercel Kay,, 2

and 1; Russell Smith beat C. E.
Nelson. 5-- 4; Rudolph Wilhelm
beat C. E. Smoot 4 and, 3; John
Rebstfjcki beat Jack Straight 5

and j .

In the qualifying round for the
women's championship over IS
holes, Mrs. Peter Kerr of WaT-
erly turned; in? the low medal
score of the day. Her total was
92. She made each nine in 46
strokes. - j

Other women who qualified and
their, scores follow: 'Mrs. Victor
A'. Johnson, Warerly, 94; Mr3. B.
Minskley.' Tualatin, 97;-Mr- L.
W. Palmer, East Moreland, 98;
Miss F. Jacobs.) Tualatin, 98; Mrs.
E. L. Derereaux, Waverly, 98;
Mrs! R. G. Smith, Portland. 100.
and Mrs. ij. Q'Gorman, Waverly,
100. 1

innings largely contributed to
Seattle's success, the one in tho
second inning! bringing in two
runsi

Scored R. II. E.
Seattle . . . .1 . . . , 5 12 0
San Francisco 2 11 3

Jacobs. ;and J. Adams; Geary
and Agne w. : -

; .
'

Sacramento 3; Oaks 2
SACRAMENTO, July 1 3. Oak

land's team, though it secured two
runs in the first, and a hit in the
second, lost to Sacramento hero
today 3 to 2. fThe locals tied the
score In the hqjme half of the firtt.
making the extra run in" the
eighth. H ! t .

Score I R. H. E.
Oakland 2 3 0
Sacramento i 3 13 2
' ' Krause, lones and Koehler;
Kons and Stinage.

Vernon Tj7; Salt Lake 0-2- 2

SALT LAKKE CITY. July 13.
Vernon and Salt Lake divided

a double. header, the visitors win-- ,
ntng tne first game 7 to 6 In 14
innings an'd the locals the second
22 to T. Hyatt's homer in the
fourteenth gave .Vernon, the open
er. The second was a farce. Man-
ager Essick using Inftelder RoUIj
Zeider aa a pitcher In eight Inn-
ings after; the Bees had made five
runs off Jolly ?in the first Inning.
Twelve home runs were 'made in
the two games.

Score-- p
, R. M. E.

Vernon . . . : . . .7 15 0
Salt Lake I . . . . . '. 6 11 4
' Jones, Faeth, May and Murphy;
Kalllo Myers and Jenkins.

'Second game R. II. E.
Vernon v . . i"7 v ...... 7 11 ?
Salt Lake j,, .23 20 3

' Jolly. Zeider and Hannah; Ret-g- er

and Anfinson.
"

"Pa, what Is meant, by spirit
control?"

"Formerly the butler, now the
physician." Boston Globe.

PUY 12 FRAMES

Chicago Noses New York
Out by 5-- 4 Score

Heinle Groh Put Out

PITTSBURGH. July 13- .- -- Bois-wct

postponed;
grounds.

CHICAGO. July 13. Chicago
staged a batting rally in tle
twelfth inning and defeated New
York. In addition to losing' the
game the Giants lost the .services
of Heinle Groh, who returned to
the lineup today after being out
more than a month because of an
injured knee, in attempting to
field a bunt by O'Farrell in the
12th inning, Groh turned the barue
knee and had to be carried off the
field.

Score It. H. E.
New York .4 S 3
Chicago .5 14 4

Causey ' and Smith; A Id ridge
and O'Farrell.

. ,8t. Loulii 1; Itiiladclphia O

ST. LOUIS. July 13. Bill oDak
the Cardinal's star spit-baite- r.

shut out Philadelphia with one
hit here today. The only bit for
the Phillies was an Infield tap to
Fournler by Walker in the e
enth. on which Doak failed to cov-

er first. It was his second one
hit game of the year. Earlier in
the" season he held the Giants to
one safety. It was also the third
time in Doak a major leaguo ca-

reer tbaf a fluke Infield hit
hobbed him of a no-h- it game.

Score II. H. E
Philadelphia 0 1 0

St. Louis 1 6 1

'Singleton and Peters; Doak and
McCurdy. , v

San Francisco Players
Winners in Tennis' Play

PORTLAND. Ore., July 13.
Two San Francisco players were
winners In the men's singles of
the Oregon state tennis champ'.on- -

Vincent Astor, upon his ar-
rival from Europe. He ' denies
the rumors that action hat been
started for divorce. ' Mrs. Astor
will journey , to America in tha
autumn.-'- 't'.,,; , ?A:
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Yakima to Be Host to Rep;
fesentatives from Wash- -

J

Ington and Alaska

ra p

DOUBLE BILL

Angels Take Both! Sessions
When Portland: Boots

' Ball All Over Lot

League Standing
. ..'.', v: W. L. PC.

r Vernon -- 62 37 S26
. San Francisco .5t 39 610
; LoaT Angeles : .151 62 435
Oakland . . i .' . . . : 50 62
Salt Lake uv.i.'. . 48 50 4.90
Seattle 46 S3 4cr

.Portland . . 44 '54 449

; L03 ANGELES. July 13-.-1
. Angeles took both' end's of a 1on
. ble header with Portland today 6

to 7 ana 4 to me Angei
cHnchcd the first game in the
sixth' Inning 'when Deal slammed";hbrarorer ; the lcft Tlclor fence.
Frequent , misplays doomed tho

'BeaTcrs.'. In " the second gams
Dnmovjch .

bta'nked the . visitors
- while Crumpler kfter fanning five

men Jn the second and third
frames, blew up in (he fourth and

.allowed the Angels two runs.',
Score - ; R. II. E

.Portland ; ... ...;3 11
ijLog Angeles . . . . ... .. .8 13 1

. Middleton and Elliott; Lyons
and Daly. .

:

' Second game .' R. IL'E
J PortUnd . .. . . ...02 :j3

.Xkm Angeles 7 2
Crumpler and King; Dumovich

I'anil Baldwin. X

' Seattle 0; San Francisco 1
SIJ? FRANCISCO, July 13

San Francisco' had a setback to
-- day after seven straight victories.
3 Seattle defeating the locals 4 ta 2

Lane'a doubles ' In the first two

!

. YAKIMA.- - Wash..; July 13.
Yakima will be host to between '
300 'and 350 delegates to tht
department 'encampment of the

Operators, Object to . Rein-

statement at Pre-Stri- ke
j

Strike Wages :a

WASHINGTON. July . 13. -- 4

While all government action bear-
ing upon the coal strike situation
remained in suspension today and
will continue so, according to of-

ficial expectation, until Monday
when final response from the bi-

tuminous industry to President
Harding's arbitration aro to b
made, efforts to bring modifica-
tion or interpretation of the arbi-

tration ofrer Itself, were contin-
ued by operators and miners un-io-

officials. , j

Henry Naylor, president of the
Southwestern Interstate Operatj-ators-'

association, headed a comf
mittce of bituminous employei
who discussed phases of what the
operators consider obstacles , to
their acceptance of the presk
defrrlfpeace plan. V j

Communications bearing upon
the arbitration orfer went directly
to the Whites House. There were
no Indications in government cirj-cle- s

as to what view was bein;
taken of the; representations. Opj-erato-

bavei objected to reinstat
ing the pre-strik- e wage rates la
the bituminous fields and to ihe
makeup of an arbitration com mis-
sion with large groups' of either
employers or employes reprcsentj- -

atives upon itl
The rnine; workers' formal ani-V- er

to the president's proposals
will be framed by the general pot--
icy committee of the union, called
by John L. 'Lewis, its president.
to meet Saturday. The onion dis-
satisfaction with the offer restd
chiefly upon doubt as to whether
the prospective arbitration award
can be made to apply to all the
mines and workers which they
claim as unionized.

PENDLETON GETS

ANNUAL MEETING

Pharmacists at Roseburg
Meeting Elect Pendleton

" Man President ,

ROSEBURG, Ore. July 13
A. C. Koeppf. of Pendleton, was
today elected president of the
Oregon State Pharmaceutical as
sociation and Pendleton was se
lected as the site of the next con1
vent'.on. Other officers elected
were (J. C. Sabin, of Grant's Pass,
first vice president; L. I. Cole-
man of Portland, second vice
preside nt; J. S. Lamar of TUla
moolc third lice president; John
Lane, Jr.. of Portland, treasurer
and A. Wl Allen.; of Portland,
secretary. Mr. Allen who was
again elected secretary is serv-
ing his thirty-thir- d year In this
office.

.fltl a aiue convention toaay was
large-- r g'ven over to a study f
the rarcotic situation Hugh
O'Connor, of the internal revenue
department, narcotic division of
California, spoke.

A ladles auxiliary was organ-
ized th's afternoon) under the di
rection of Mrs, w. Bruce Philip
of Oakland. Cal.. who also organ
ized the California auxiliary.

Typhoon Isolates .
Canton and Hong Kong

CANTON, via steamer to Hong,
kong, July 14. A typhoon has
cut off Canton from telegraphic
communication with the outside
world, demoralized river traffic
and" done other damage.' The
lines of the railway between Can-
ton and Hongkong , was blocked
because of damage to bridges.

Advices from ' Hongkong filed

make no mention at ton of life

Nedda, Fayorite, Trots
Great Heat After Getting

Away to Bad Start

TOLEDO, July 13. Peter Col-e- y,

A. E. DorBey's Findlay. Ohio,
gelding, won the Maumee 2.0 5

trot, feature event of the Grand
circuit card here today, by nosing
out Nedda. the favorite. In the
last two heats.

In the first heat Nedda over-

took the field at the quarter post
after, a bad start and pulled away
for a length within a head of Kilo
Watts and E. Colorado.

Nedda trotted a great pace tn

the second heat aifter getting
away fully four lengths behind the
others at the flag. Teter Coley
won by a nose, but Nedda went
the fastest mile of the year, sep
artelj timed, completing the. cir-

cuit in 2:02 3-- 4.

In the final heat. Driver Flem-
ing held Nedda for a stretch fin-

ish but 'the mare was unable to
overtake the Findlay gelding and
finished second. Four beats were
necessary in the 2: to pace which
was won by Parker Boy. .

M -
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Blazes Way to Coast Cham-ionshi- p

With 98 Out of 100
Six Others are Tied

PORTLAND. Or., July 13. Ar
nold Troeh. Vancouver, Wash., of
the famous Troeh family of good
shots, blazed his way to the 18-ya- rd

amateur trap shooting cham
pionship of the Pacific coast zone
here today by shattering 98 out
of a possible 100 targets. The
18-ya- rd event was the feature of
the opening day of the third an
nual Pacific coast tone champion
ship tournament.

Six others came within one bird
of tielng his mark. T. H. Oliver
of Vancouver. B: C. Canadian
trap shooting champion; Jim
Seavey, Oregon state champion;
Frank Troeh, world's champion;
Frank Te'mpleton, Portland, ex- -

Oregon jstafe .champion; JO. r.
Ford, Portland, high average man
for Oregon in 1921. and R. W
Kinzer of Seattle each made 97
out of 100 targets.

Many Champions to Take
Part in Open Hay boo

McDonald Leads

SPOKIE COUNTRY CLUB.
Glencoe, 111.. July 13. The qnal
ifying rounds in the national open
g If tournament ended ton:ght
and tomorrow 79 players, many
of them champions and all survlv
ors of a field representing every
golfing nation tn the world, will
start the 72-ho- le for the Amerl
can open championship.

Officially the ' winner will be
champion of the United States
but in the minds of many he will
be considered bolder of the
worWa golf t'tle, for victory will
be obtained only through defeat
of champion club swtngers from
all golfing set ions of the uni
verse. ,

Twenty-fou-r men won their
way Into the , finals of itoday'tf
qualifying round. Robert Mae
Donald!, the Chicago professional
leading the field with s score of

the-?cor- e. necessary to

'
;

Mixed doubles: Miss, Stella
Fording and Ed Murphy defeated
Miss Irene Campbell and Henry
Stevens 6-- 0, 6-- 4.

Women's doubles: Miss Cora
Hjertass and Mrs. George Mayo
defeated Mrs. John Morton, Hood
River, and Mrs. J. T. Mulder. 6-- 8.

5, 8-- 6.

Hawaiian Will Quit
Competitive Swimming

LOS ANGELES. July 13. "1
am through with competitive
Bwimming forever," announced
Duke Kananamoku, Hawaiian
swimmer, here today. .

"For that matter," he contin
ued "I have been through with
it for a year, All talk about a
meeting between Johnny Weis-muli- er

and myself to settle the
matter of supremacy is foolish.
He is the greatest swimmer the
world has ever seen."

RED SOX SCORE

win in ra
Lindsey Relieves Uhle in

Sixtn, Holding Boston
to One Hit

NEW YORK. July 13. SI
Louis-Ne- w York postponed, rain

Washington, July 13. Chicago--
Washington called end fourth,
rain; no game.

BOSTON, July 13. Jim Lind- -

seyrelieved Uhle In the sixth in
ning today and held Boston to one
hit for the rest of the game which
Cleveland won. The two winning
runs were scored In the eighth
when the bases were full and two
out. J. Sewell hit to Burns who
threw to W.. Collins. The Red
Sox pitcher collided with Sewell
at first and his foot was under,
but Sewell was ruled safe.

Score R. H. E.
Cleveland 4 3 1

Boston . . 2 6 2
Uhle, Lindsey and O'Neill; TV.

Collins, Quinn and Ruel.

Philadelphia 9; Detroit t
PHILADELPHIA, July 13.

Philadelphia today defeated Te-tro- it.

Howard Ehmke was found
for 13 hits including a pair o'
triplets and doubles. Heilmann
made home runs tn the sixth and
eighth, running his total to 16.
Veach also hit a home run.

Score R. H. E.
Detroit 4 11 2
Philadelphia 9 13 2

Ehmke and Manion; Hasty and
Perkins. '

Brooklyn 4; Cincinnati 8 . .

CINCINNATI. July 13. The
Reds failed to hit Vance at timely
moments today while Couch was
batted freely when hits meant
runs and Brooklyn won 4 to 3.
stopping the winning streak of, the
Reds. Mitchell hit a home run in
the fourth Inning, scoring a man
ahead of him.

Score - R. H. E.
Brooklyn 4 11 1

Cincinnati . . '...3 8 0
' Vance. Smith and De berry;
Couch and Wingo- -

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee 1; Minneapo

lis 3-- 8. A .

. At Kansas City 4; St. Paul 13
At Indianapolis 7; Columbus 3
At Louisville 8: Toledo 7.

Western League " '
At Des Moines 3; St. oJseph 0
At Omoha 7; Oklahoma City 4.
At Sioux City 10; Tusla 9.
At Denver 7; Wichita 4.

United Spanish War VeteransJuly
2021 and 22, when John T. Aid
erson camp entertains representa.
tlves or virtually ' al of j the 27
posts f.nd their auxiliaries In the
jurisdictions of Washington . and
Alaska, acordlng to Harry Leach,
general chairman of the local
committees of the convention. .'

: Yakima had the department en- - :

camproent 11 years ago and near-
ly all those men who served on ,

the committees at that time are
on the committee again thla year.
According to present plans, the
bg day of the gathering 'will be
the last one, when a caravan of
50 automobiles will carry the del--
egate4 to Rim rock for an Inspect,
tion of the dam and other- works
there. "

; fv, , ,..'.. .; . .'
;

Th 3 first session of the conven-
tion will be held at 10 o'clock the
morning, of -- July 20, A general r
reception will be held that night. "

followed by k dance. Business .

sessions w'll be confined to the
first two days of the convention,
the last being devoted to a gen-
eral Jo'imcatlon, The local camp
will fake care of all expenses of
the encampment with the, excep-
tion of hotel and restaurant
bills. T

LABORER MUST

HAVE CHANCE

SAYS SPEAKER

PORTLAND, July 13. The
part that employers and workers
must play to bring prosperity was
emphasized in an address bere
today by Ernest T. Trigg, of
Philadelphia. president of the
National Paint, Oil and Varnish
association before the first Pacif
ic coast reg'onal convention of
the organization.

"It is the employers responsi
bility to see to it that in times
of depression when there are few-
er Jobs than there are men that
the wages of the working- - man is
not cut don below the living
poinV he said. "On the other
hand the employes realize that
there i3 a point over whdeh the
wage rate cannot successfully go
if our industries are to continue
and thrive."

He spoke of the revival nf him.
iness activity as a forerunner of
prosperity.

Mayor George L. Baker wel
comed the delegates and v w
Brinistool, of Los Angeles, vice
president, responded. George V
Horgan of New York, perretarv
of the national association is hereto take part In the discussion.

Guardsment Sent to
Protect Coal Mine

FRANKFORT. Ky.. July 13
Thirty-fiv- e Kentucky national
guardsmen today were ordered by
governor Edwin P. Morrow to
proceed to Packard. Ky.. for
guard duty at the mino nf th
Mashan Jellico Coal company.
The governor's action was taken
at the request of Wbitlejl county
ornclals. Several weeks
tipple at this mine, which em
ploys about six non-unio- n miners,
was burned. Deputy sheriffs hate
been on guard there since.

In some instances., it was said.
non-unio- n men have been run
away from the mine camp. In
which 250 union men also live
ana onieials feared a grave situ
ation would develon without
troops.'

Kidnapers Beat Shop
Employee at Muskogee

MUSKOGEE, Okla., July 13.
FranV Owens, employed at the
M. K. & T. shop3 here was seized
by a band of about 20 men said
to be trikers as he was leaving
duty late today. He was beaten
over the head and carried away in
an ambulance. There were five
cars in the kidnaoing narty. it
was said. All available police of-

ficers were sent In pursuit. .

The entire roundhouse crew of
the St. Louis & San , Francisco
railroad here went ion strike to-
day in sympathy with striking
shopmen. The walkout, accord-
ing, to; officials, will seriously
hamper service, i

Classified Ads. in The
Statesman Brina Results
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"i r 122 N. Commercial St . ; f Open Until 9 p. m Saturday ,

Russians Proclaim
; Conference at End

THE HAGUE, July 14? At
midnight the Russian delegation
hsned a statement that the
ference was definitely over.; Max-- 1
Im Litvtnoff, head of the 'Soviets.'
said he planned to leave for Mos-
cow Sunday. ' , ,

'

FREIGHT THAI RCXS WILD
SPARTANBURG. 8. C. July 13.
A runaway freight train went

over the safety track head-o- n

on Saluda mountain today and
plunged down the steep mountain
side, according to a dispatch re-
ceived from Saluday. N. C The
message gave no details as to the
fate of the crew. v :

600 BANKERS EN ROUTE
SPOKANE. Wash., July lg.

More than six hundred American
bankers and their wives left here
late tonight for Seattle,' enrouta
to Portland, where tfcey will at-
tend the convention of the. Am-
erican Institute of Banking. The
party is travelling In a special
train of our-sections."

v

due to the typhoon which appar-
ently struck Canton yesterday.


